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In recent years, a substantial increasing in the business-critical data and customer data of 
enterprises, data warehouse is the best solution means for those who wish to make use of these data 
with advantages. Many enterprises had put lot of resources in the data warehouse building, but they 
didn’t receive the expected return. The key point is that the data warehouse model construction and 
related fields couldn’t be very good combine, which is the one of the hotspots for all the data 
warehouse vendors. And researching on the reconstruction of targeted model Based on Specific 
products has become an important issue. 
 In the banking field, the customer-modeling has been an important research direction in 
data warehouse, which includes the logic model that decides the overall structure and the physical 
model that based on specific data warehouse platform, and both are need to closely integrate the 
fields of bank business, so it’s a good guide for all. Researching on the model’s optimization Based 
on the characteristics of bank's business is also a focus of study. 
For the above-mentioned problems, this paper is focused on researching and optimization of 
Data Warehouse Model in Bank Based on Teradata. The traditional research are based on the 
Microsoft SQL Server or Oracle or other products, most of the model only applicable to a business 
on the one hand, is not universal. In this paper, the commercial bank adopted the industry-leading 
Teradata data warehouse, and it used a mature financial model, organized the diverse sources of 
business data effectively, and used unified logic language for description of banking business to 
meet the different departments. So it satisfies the different Business needs and data access. Besides, 
in accordance with the characteristics of the banking business, we propose the design features of the 
logic customer-modeling to the physical customer-modeling, and to establish its own bank data 
warehouse model. Subsequently, because of the requirements of storage space and efficiency, we 
explore optimized design based on assurance for consistency and specific operating environment, 
and have achieved initial results. 
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型实现两部分，本文中研究的商业银行模型 BANK-LDM(特指根据 Teradata FS-LDM 客户化
后，此商业银行的专有 LDM，下同)，其中的逻辑模型设计是以 Teradata 成熟的金融业逻辑






随着业务的发展而发展，从 GB 级扩展到 100TB 以上。目前世界上 大的数据仓库是 SBC 




















































第四章根据文中研究的商业银行的具体情况和 Teradata FS-LDM 模型，讨论了 LDM 及



















第二章 数据仓库概述与 Teradata 技术分析 
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第二章  数据仓库概述与 Teradata 技术分析 
本章主要探讨了目前数据仓库的主要的技术特点，和 Teradata 提出的数据仓库方法论，
并分析了 Teradata 产品的技术特点。 
2.1 数据仓库发展历史 




通的商用数据库(即 OLTP 数据库)难以处理，系统的扩展存在很大的限制。 
在这种情况下，MIS 逐步发展到了数据仓库。世界上 早的数据仓库是 Teradata 公司为








2.2.1 OLAP 和 OLTP 
数据仓库是在数据库基础上发展而来的，通常包含：数据仓库、联机分析处理(0LAP，
On-Line Analytical Processing)、数据挖掘(Data Mining)[6]。 
OLAP (联机分析处理 On-Line Analytical Processing)是基于数据仓库的信息分析处理过
程，是数据仓库的用户接口部分。OLAP 系统是跨部门、面向主题的[10,11]，其基本特点是： 
























一个典型的 OLTP 系统。OLTP 的基本特点是： 
 数据在系统中产生 





从数据库结构来看，如果用银行作为一个例子，两者的区别可以用图 2-1 表示： 
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